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ROUTEmm- GREAT ROCK

DAIRYING A BUSINE83.

Few Methods Adopted-Encc- esg Due to Good

Management.

From the little book published by De-Lbv-

Separator Company, of New York,

called "Keeping Cowe for a profit," tbe
following is gleaned:

Modern dairy farming is jaet as muob
a business as any other eommeroial or
manofaotaJing undertaking. It affords

the same opportunity. In a practical

sense it is a manufacturing business.
The land, the feed, and the degree of

of onre nsed are tbe dairy farmer's raw

materials. The oow, tbe cream sepera-to- r,

churn, butter-worbe- r, cans, coolers,
and other utensils are bis tools and

Fast Express

Leaves DENVER, . . fl:80 p. m.
" I'UiSULU, . . 7 (B p. m.
" CObO. SPRINGS . . 8:40 p. m.

Arrives i'OPEKA 8:55 p. m.
Arrives K NHAS CITY 6:00 p. m.
Arrives LIN JOLN 2:11 p. m.

" OMAHA 4:25 p. m.
" DK8 MOINES 9:30 p. m.
" I'EOHIA a. m.
" CHICAGO 8:00 a. m.

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars Colorado to
Chicago. Wide vestibule inrougnoac lue
finest train in the Weet.

For particulars and folders giving time of these

Jack Hill, an Englishman, fell dead at
Oswego, near Portland, Wednesday.

Ed Blodgett, a well known young man, died
at Albany after an operation for appendicitis.

Mrs. Amelia Fisher, probably the oldest
woman in Oregon, died at Albany Wednesday
night, aged 97 years.

John R.Trembath. jr., aged 35, was committed
the insane asylum at Oregon City. He was

member of the city council there several rears
ago, but for the past three years has resided in
Astoria.

Friday and Saturday of last week the follow
business was transacted in the La Grande

land office: Ten homestead entries, two yearly
desert land proofs, one desert land entry, the
final entry of the Wild Cat fc Cougar quartz
claim, public sales of an isolated tract of 100

acres at $1.25 per acre.
Rev. A. J. Montgomery, president of the

Oregon Christian Endeavor Union, has for
warded petitions containing 5000 names, re-

monstrating against the seating of Representative--

elect Roberts, of Utah. The names were
secured by Christian Endeavor workers and
church people from various sections of the
state.

Lightship No. 50 which lies outside the mouth
the Columbia river went adrift several days

ago and on Wednesday night went ashore one
mile north of the mouth of the river. For a

while her crew of eight men were in great dan

a rainy day.

When Nature curtains up the sun,
And starts her rivulets to run
Tbe out-doo-r area upon,

I cheerfully give up farming.
And hoping that the rain will be
Of that sweet, merciful degree
That fills the herbs with ecstacv,

I seek the kitchen's charming,

Maria through the open pane
Has daught the patter of the rain.
And to the key of Its refrain

She sets her voice
For well she knows the dav imparts
A boon to intermingling hearts,
An out-doo-r labor lull that starts

Old love to

My football in the kitchen means
To her renewal of the scenes

From which our little household gleans

Its sunniest Indoor weather,
For such a day brings odds and ends
Or chores wherein our labor blends
And works its sweetest garden lands,

When we two are together.

I chop the mincemeat or prepare
The pumpkins, while some near-b- y care

Keeps her at hand where I may share

Ths council she is deigning,
And when our duties closer press,
A cheering word or fond caress
Drops gently as the clouds' excess

Upon the door-sil- l raining.

And so the time moves on apace,
Reflecting sunlight on each face
A luster lending to the race

Of home's serenest hours,
And morutng finds us full of praise
As are the plants that glistening raise

Their heads in tribute to the day's -

Rejuvenating showers.

L. DE BEVOISE, E. E. M'LEOD,
PORTLAND, ORE. A. G. P. A.. TOPEKA.

but they were rescued by the life saving
shooting a line across the vessel by which

VIRTUE OF AN jcxjsuutiuh ahu
order of sale duly issued by the clerk of
Circuit Court of the Couuty of Morrow,

Htate of Oregon, dated the asth day of Novem-

ber, ixs)9, in a certain action in the Circuit
Court for said comity and state, wherein E. w.
Rhea and C. A. Kliea, partners, as p u""
recovered judgment against B. F. Hevland, M.

Hevland aud Wm. I'euland, defendants .for
sum of Two hundred, ulue and 100 dollars

with interest thereou Irora the 17th day of
November, IKK), at the rale oi ten per wm wi
annum, and twenty-nv- e uuiiri'"vj"

the further sum of twenty-fou- r and
dollars, costs, which judgment was enrolled and
docketed in the Clerx s omce oi ''"
tauj county on the 17th day ot November, 18'J9;

.w..,,t i.Wn.nt iiralnit B. F. Hevland ana
J. nevinua, neiemmuvs, ,ui uw "

k...,.i-- h m- i- rtoiur. with Interest thereon
from s&id 17th day of November, 1899, at the

the rate of teo per cent per annum, and
twenty-fiv- e dollars attorneys fees, which said
iu,imdnt wm onrnitpri and docketed iu the
cleric t omce oi saia court m iu uuuicj
17th day of November, 1899.

Notice is hereby given mat i win on

Saturday, the 30th day of December, 1899
2 o'clock p. m. at the Iront door of the court

house In heppner, Morrow county, uresim,
sell at public auction to the highest bidder for
cash the following described real property

t: The north hair oi me soutnet
quarter and the west half of tne soutneasi
quarter of section one(l) in township five (5)
Hnntn m ranffn wemv-Beve- u nil ami. . .

Morrow county, Oregon, takeu and levied upon
tha nrnnartv nf the said B. F. Hevland and
J. Hevland, or so mucn tnereor as may ue

necessary to satisfy the said judgment in favor
K. W. Rhea and 0. A. Rhea, partners, plain-

tiffs, and the detendant. Wm. Penland, and
airainat. R F. Hevland and M. J. Hevland, de
fendants, together witn an costs anu uiouuroe- -

ments that have or may accrue.
Dated at Heppner, Novemner aa, ibsi.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

OF THE INTERIOR, LANDDEPARTMENT Dulles. Or.. December 6. 1899.

Notice Is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention
in ooinmntA and malrA final Droof In BUDDOrt of
bis claim, and that said proof will be made
before Vawter urawtora, uounty jiern, nepp
ner, Oregon, on Friday, January 19, lauu, viss:

ISAIAH Q. WREN, of Heppner Oregon,

Homestead entry No. 6895, for the southeast
section 28, township 2 south, range 26 E W M.

Ha names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz: w. o. Minor. Hiram uiarn, n. u
Marls and J. T. Yaunt, all of Heppner, Oregon

M jay r. lucas, negiBter,

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

TEPARTiIENT OF THE INTERIOR, LAND
m- -r omce at ine Danes, ure., nov. ij, iw.

Notice is hereby civen that the following.
named settler has tiled notice of his lntentlo
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Vawter
Crawford. County Clerk, at Heppner, Oregon
on Saturday December, 23, 1899, viz:

HIRAM E. CLARK, of Heppner. Ore.;
Homestead eutrv No. 4219 for the southeast
southwest i and south V. southeast lA sectio
21, and northwest 54 northeast section 28,
townshlD 2 south, range at t w m.

Ha names the following: witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: Wm. Dutton, W, O. Minor,
Stephen Lelande and Preston Looney, all of
Heppner, Oregon,

J AX r,
1 Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

OK THE INTERIOR, LANDDEPARTMENT Grande, Ore., Nov. 16. 19
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has Hied notice of his intention
to make final proof In support of his claim, and
that. n.id nrnnf will be made before Register
and Receiver, United States land office at La
Grande, on January 6, 1900, viz:

JESSE D. FRENCH, of Heppner, Oregon,
Homestead entrv No. 6444. for the south J4
southwest H section 2, and north northwest
J4 section 11, townsnip a soutn, range z, a n m.

Ha nAmpH tha fnllnwinsr witness to Drove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz: Micajah Reeder, Levi L. Hlatt,
Frank Ootl and James A fearson, aa oi uur- -

dane, Oregon,
7 62 W. ISAKTLETT, KgglBier

Buddhism are taking steps to erect temple
BYat San Francisco.
the

An organised robber bsnd has lately wrecked

six banks in Kansas.
Tho rebellious Yasut Indians in Mexico now

number 2S0O, who doclare that they will exter
J.minate the whites. the

A dispatch from Vienna reiterate the report

which was denied last week that the Russians
bad occupied Herat. and

Eleven riders started at Kansas City, Mo., In

the six-da- forty-eigh- t hour bicycle race for
the championship Of America.

The cost of construction of works at Merida, M,
Yucatan, to preveut a recurrence of yellow
fever, Is estimated at 13,000,000. at

Secretary Long is expected to ak from con
gresa an appropriation of about 135,000,000 for

construction of new war ships.

Spiritualist at Belmont, N. Y , expect to un.
earth a veiu of gold suen by one of them In her

atdream. They are still digging.

8trange phenomena In the sky at Birmtng
ham, Ala., due to the meteoric display, caused
great excitement among tho negroes.

Stumbling face downward into a puddle, the
son of Frances Brown, of East Hope

well, York county, Pa., was drowued. aa
M.

The funeral of the late Congressman Evan E

Settle, of the Seventh Kentucky district, took of

place Sunday at Owentowu, that state.
Foster and others spoke at a

meeting of IriBh societies in Boston, in sym

pathy with the Boers In their war with England.

The San Francisco Chamber of Commerce has
petitioned Secretary Hay to make no conces.
sions to Canada In the Alaskan boundary
dispute.

Col. Ian Hamilton, with the British army in
Natal, has been recommended for the Victoria
Cross for his bravery iu the fighting at Elands- -

laagte.

In a fight growing out of the recent elections
Pat Haley, of Frankfort, Kentucky, cut Thoma,
Perkins' throat from ear to ear, and the latter
will die.

H. W. Glick of Kansas, has sold
his famous Shannon Hill stock farm, near

Atchison, to John W. Knight, of New York,
for $80,000.

It is stated upon excellent authority that
Gen. John 8. C'larkson, of iowa, is to be the
seoretary of the United States senate at the
coming session.

The executive committee of the Women and
Young Women's Christian Association decided
to hold the next biennial conference at Cleve
land, Ohio, In 1901.

The naval department has awarded the con.
tract for the dry dock at League Island navy
yard, Philadelphia, to the Atlantic aud Pacific
Company, for 1782,00.

Ths Minister of Justice of Santo Domings has
stopped the sale oi the late President Hcur- -

eaux's real estate, on the ground that it be
lonss to the government.

Remarkabls Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Flainfleld, 111.

makes tbe statement tbttt she caught
oold, which settled on hnr lungs; she
was treated for h month, by her family
Dhvsicinn, bnt crew worse. He told her
she whs a hopeleHS victim of consump
tion and that no medicine oould cure
her. Her druKKist eucgested Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption; she
bought a bottle mid to her delight found
herself benefitted from the first dose.
She coutiuiipd its use and after tRkiog
six bottles, found herself souLd and well,
now does her own housework and is as
well s she ever was. Free trial bottles
of fhia Great Discovery at E. J. olo--

nnm's drnentore, lurge bottles 50 oentg
and 81.00"

A NEW FEATURE

InKoi'k Island Personally Conducted Weekly

Kxcursloim.

Always mindful of the comfort of their
patronB, the great Riok Island Route
has aeain oo:ne tu the front with a new

feature iu oonneotion with their per
sonally conduotsd weekly exourslons.

ill through tourist o rs ou their p9raon-

ally oonduoted esooraions are proyilad
with tbe illmtrated weekly perioJioaU,
viz: Life, PuoK, Jude, Leslie's, Har
pers' and Illustrated London News,

fresh eaoh week, for the free use of their
patrons. They are plaoed in substantial
binders, proparly ru irked with name of
periodical, eto. This is a distinctive
feature of tbe Rnk Island tourist ex

cursions, and will no doubt be muoh ap

preoiated by tha traveling public. The
Rook Island exoursioas are up to date in

every particular.
For full iuformatioo in regard to Bjck

Island personally oondnoted excursions
to all points eat, write to A. E. Cooper,
Q. A. P. D..246 Washington St , Port
land, Or.

Notice of Stockholders' Meeting.

18 HEREBY RIVEN THAT THERE
NOTICK be mooting; of the stockholders ot
tiie First National Bunk of Heppner at their
office on the 2d Tuesday of January, 1U00,

thn hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock
p. m., of said day, for the purpose of electing
directors ana tor tne transaction 01 sucn uiner
business aa may appear.

(iko. Con sit a, Cashier.
Heppner, Oregon, December 7, 18t)9.

Notice to Creditors.

VOTICE 13 HEREBY UIVEN TO ALL PER- -
sons having claims against estate of K. L.

Matlock, deceased, to present the same with
the limber vouchers thereof to the undcrslnned.
the executor ot the last will and testament of
said deceased, at his place of doing business
at the law office of C. fi. Keuiieiu, in Heppner,
in Morrow county, Btate of Oregon, wlthlu six
months from the date of this notice,

llnted DiTi-inh- 7. 1S99.

Lksi.ii U Matlock, Executor.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.

IS HEKF.BY GIVEN THAT THENOTICK has been duly appointed by
the honorable County Court of Morrow couuty,
Slate of Oreiton, as administratrix of the estate
of 0. N. Peek, deceased. All persons havliiR
claims analnst said eithtte are hereby notitled to
present the same properly vertned to me at tne
ottk'e of mv attorneys. FUis A Phelps. In
Heppner, Oreirou, within six mouths from the
dale of this untice.

Oaled at Heppner, Oregon, October 28, 1899.

Louis D. Psc k
Administratrix of the estata of 0. N. Peck, de

ceased. - H

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3. 1878

Notice For Publication.
TTNITF.n STATK9 LAND OFFICE. LA
U (jrande, Oregon; October 24. 18J.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance
with (he provisions of the act of Congress of
June 3, 18TS, entitled "An art for the sale of
timber Units In the states of California, Oregon,
Nevada and Washington Territory," Jesse 1).

French, of Ourdaiie, County of Umatilla, State
ol Oregon, has this dar Hied in this otlice his
sworn statement No A70, for the purchase of the
southeast southwest V seetion 86, township 3
south, and lots V and and southeast l north-
west V of section In township 4 south, range

K VY M. and will otter proof to show that the
land sought is more valuable for its timber or
stone than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish his claim to said land before the Reg-

ister and Receivet of this oltice at La (irande,
Oregon, on Saturday the 6th day ot January,
lSHO.

He rumea a witnesses! Micajah Reeder,
l vi U limit, Frank Holt and James A, Pearson,
all ol litirdane, Oregon.

Anv and all persons claiming adversely the
abtn-- ileacilusl lands are rttiuosted to rile their

oKv ou or b"'or ilJ th oiJ" J'
Jt, W, flASTtiTT, Register.

Colorado Flyer
Leaves DENVER 2:35 p. m

" COLO. SPRINGS 2:35 p. m
Arrives TOPEKA 7:30 a. m

" KANSAS CITY 9:15 a. m

Ar. ST. LOUIS, (Wab. R'y) 6:15 p. m

Arrives ST. JOSEPH 10:40 B. m

Arrives LINCOLN (Ex Sun) 8:45 a. m
OMAHA (Ex Sun) . 80 a. m

" CO.tLUFiB, . . 9.10 a. m

Through Sleepers Colorado Springs to St. Louis
via Wabash R'y.

trains write
JNO. SEBASTIAN,

G. P. A., CHICAGO

anything vou Invent or Improve; slso get
CAVEAT .TRADE-MAR- COPYRIGHTor DESIGN

PROTECTION. Send model, sketch, or photo,
for free examination and advice.
nnnir nil ditcutc Noxtty-- s

ouun un ruiLniu fee before patent.
Write 1 M CHllfl Jfc afl1to fJ vww mrmrm
Patent Lawyers. WASHINGTON, D.C.

H. W. Fall,
PROPRIETOR

Of the Old Reliable

Gault House,
CHICAGO, ILL..

Half block west of the Union Depot of C. B. A
Q., C. M. & St. P., C. & A., P. Ft. W. & C.

and the C. St. L. A P. Railroads.

RATES a.oo KXR DAY
Cor. W. Madison and Clinton Sts.,

CXXXC-A-O-- IXjXu

Denver & lo Wi U.
Scenic Line of the World

The Favorite Trabecontinental
Between the Northwest and

all Points East
Choice of Two Routes Through
the FAMOUS

Rocky Mountain Scenery

And four routes east of
Pueblo and Deuver...

All passengers granted a day
stopover iD the Mormon capitol or
Bnywhere between Ogden and
Denver. Personally conducted ex-

cursions three days a week to

Omaha, Kansas City, St Louis
Chicago and the East,

For tickets and and Information regarding
rates, routes, etc., or for descriptive advertising
matter, call on agents of O. K. & N., Oregon
onori une or oouinein racinc companies

R. C. NICHOL, S. K. HOOPER,
General Agent, Gen. Pass. & Tkt. Agt.

251 Washington St., Denver, Col.
Portland, Oregon.

J. C. Hart, Local Agt., Heppner, Or.

NORTHERN

Yellow Stone Park Lin
THE ONLY DINING-CA- ROUTE FROM

PORTLAND TO THE EAST.
THE ONLY DIRECT LINE TO THE YEL-

LOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK.

Leave. Depot Fifth aud I Sts. Arrive.

No. 2 Fast Mail for Tacoma, No. 1
Seattle, Aberdeen.South
Dend, Spokane, Helena,'

11 A. M. suite, Aiiaconaa, tit. 10:15 A. M.
Paul, Chicago, New
York, Boston, and all
points East and South
east.

No. 6 Portland, Tacoma and No.t
Seattle Express, for Ta
coma, Seattle, Olympia

P. M. and Intermediate main 11 P. M
line points.

II DAYS to St. Paul, Minneapolis, Omana,
Kansas city and other Missouri
river points.

3M DAYS to St. Louis, Milwaukee and Chi-cag-

4)4 DAY8 to Washington, Philadelphia, New
York, Boston and other

points.

Union depot connections In all principal cities.
Baggage checked through to destination of

tickets.
Union depot, Portland, foot of Sixth st.
For sleeDlnr-ca- r reservation! tlr.t.

other lulormation, call on oiwrite

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 256 Morri-

son St., Cor. Third, Portland, Oregon.

GENERAL
Wisconsin
Central PASSENGER

Lines
DEPARTMENT.

Milwaukee, Nov. 5, 1897.
PATRONS of the WiscoDsirt

Central Lines in passing through
Chicago mBy require some assist
ance in the way of having their
hand baggage taken form or to
train and carriage or bus, or in
many other ways, and they will
find all that is desired in this re.
spect in the service of the Ushers
at the Grand Central Passenger
Station, who have recently been
nniformed with brown suit Bnd red
cap. They will be in waiting at
all trams prepared to assist pas-
sengers, and it is hoped that onrpatrons will folly avail themselves
of this additional proatori.. fp,
their com fort,

1 "i,lAS. C.PONP,

to

I
a

ing

of

Iger,

HOW FRENCH DEPUTIES VOTE

Need Not De Present and Cam Vote for
Each Other.

Absenteeism in the charriber of dep
uties is becoming a more and more seri

evil, and it is hard to say whether
French system of voting by proxy

does not rather increase it than mini
mize it, says the London News. The
members are in the Palais Bourbon, but
they are in the lobbies, the library, the
committee rooms, the barrooms, drink

free glasses of beer. liefore leaving
chamber they tell a colleague: "If

anything happens, you may vote in my
stead." In writing for English papers

may talk of the chamber of depu
dividing on a bill. This is but a con

venient interpretation of what takes
place. Deputies do not divide, but vote

ordinary matters by a show of
hands; and, when the result of this test

challenged by a ballot vote, each
member has in his desk jacks of blue
and white cards bearing his name. The
latter color means "Aye," and blue "No."

vote by proxy a member simply puts
friend's card in the box along with
own. A member will sometimes

vote of his own accord for a colleague
whom he misses. Sometimes three or
four will each go and vote for the same
person. Among the good stories of
the chamber of deputies it is related
that on several occasions the number

votes recorded was greater than a

full house. Mistaken votes are a daily
occurrence, owing to a member's opin
ions on a bill being misunderstood by a
colleague. In that case the person who
has been made to vote wrongly drops a
line to the president, and a notification

sent to the journal offlciel.

HIS SACRIFICE.

Bat Selfish Motive May Have Beea
at the llottoni.

"Darling," he etiid, looking down ten
derly into the eyes of his bride, ac
cording to the New York World, "I
have often heard you say that there Is
no true love without e. You
have taught me this grout truth, and
new I am going to prove my lovei by
giving up something that hns been very
dear to me for years. You know how
fond I am of smoking. Well, dearest,

am going to abandon the practice,
even though it be like tearing out my
my- -"

At this point his emotion appai
ently overcame him, and he looked
down at the sweet face, expecting to
see there appreciation of his noble re
solve, but he saw only a look of blank
disappointment.

"What is the matter? Are you not
glad that I am following your teach
ing?" he asked.

"It is not that," she answered, al
most sobbing. "Never mind what it
is," and she rushed from the room.

The hero smiled. He
needed no explanation. Hehndlearned
from his wife's nearest friend that she
hnd set her heart on buying him a
half dozen boxes of cignrs covered with
lovely silver paper wrappers, with pic
tures In the middle.

And this is what pave birth to his
noble resolution.

lint l ittle lUood shed.
No more striking illustration of the

relatively bloodless character of the
recent Turko-Orecln- n war can be given
than that auorded by the oliieinl re-

turns recently issued, according to
which the number of prisoners taken
by the rival nrniies amounted to 200
men each, while in tho (ireek hospitals
ther has throughout the campaign
not been n single (Ireek soldier treated
for n saber, bnvonet or lance wound,
the only injuries being those inflicted
by rifle bullets or by the explosion of
shells. This is equivalent to a demon'
stration that there was no hand-to- -

hand fighting, and that the troops never
really citme to close quarters through
out tflie struggle.

tinman lerailrntlon I'olaonona.
Human perspiration, if injected into

dogs or rabbits, acts like a deadly poi
son, according to Mr. Arming s experi
ments, l'crspiration secreted during
hard muscular work has more toxio
power than the ordinary kind, while
that obtained from subjects whose se
cretion hns been checked by cold is
very poiscioua.

j w iinrii in a npnasj sail.
lawyer (to timid young woman)

Have you ever appeared in a suit be
fore?

Young Woman (blushing)
sir. of oourse.

Tlrtissei slate to the jury just what
suit it WHS.

(With more confidence) "It M
nun's veiling, ahlrred down, the front,
awl trimmed witii a lovely blue, with
hat to match.

Judge (nipping violently) Order in
the court lioaton Watchman,

Oh, What a Good Timet
Mrs. IIrgerty Good mornlw", Mrs.

Casey. Oi'm afthcr hearin ut wui an
iUpiut wake yes uttliule-- at Doolan's,
noight lisvfare hwtht.

Mrs. Csev Indnde, ' utwiutthat.
Rhnre rnitnv'a. ihruvinKflmiA jvit.. Tlmnlr.

Myn Life,

machinery. Tbe sale of the milk, oream,

or batter is the marketing of bis pro-

duct. The prosperity of bis business
is largely of bis own making, just as i

that of any other.
Tbe tremendous advanoe in dairying

practice within the past fifteen years has

ho revolutionized dairying methods
nboot every five years during such
period, that it is necessary, in order to

be profitable, that dairying keeps pace

with tdvanced conditions. Dairying

noon the lines of fifteen years Bgo is

tow losing oocupatioB. Dairying upon

th ViHHin nf five and ten years ago now

does well to make ends to meet. Profit-nbl-

dairying of today must be up-t-

date and be kept so. It mnet be so in

natural productiveness of cows, in their
feed, in care end treatment of their pro

ducts in varying stages, in employment
o waste and labor-savin- apparatus
and in the sale of prodrjots to best ad- -

van tagrs. ous
Successful dairying is now a question the

of management rather than of location

in any part of tbe United States. While

there are, of course, natural land
tbe sabstitnation of forage

crops of various kinds, of the soiling
Byslem, and especially of soilage, for

the
ing

grass and hay in feediug dairy cuttle,
and the iutroduotion of the oentrifngal
cream seperator, enabling the oream to we
be taken from tbe milk while fresh and ties
sweet, without need of low temperatures,
huve made dairying practical every-

where.
in

Tbe foundation of dairying saccess
is

mnst naturally be laid with tbe selection
and maintainauoB of suitable cows.

The yield of milk should be ample and

at the same time snffloiettly rich in To
Tbe average United States his

yields lees than 4.000 lbs, of mlik a year, his
sad only about 130 lbs. of batter to the
cow. The milk yield Bhould be from

5,000 to 6,000 lbs and the bnttor produc-

tion never under 300 lbs. Ayrshire, Hoi- -

and Jersey breeds of

o.ittle, in their various grades, are the of
ones generally regarded as best for

dairying. Only two per cent of all the
cows iu the UuUed 8tates are pure bred

of thrsa improved breeds, but more than
one bull or more improved blood.

The seleotion of the praotical dairy
is

cow of today is not so muoh a question
of particular breed as of individual pro
diiotivetifHO. This will be found to vary

in every herd of every breed. In breed
ing it is on established maxim that "The
bull is half the herd." The bull nhonld
always be pure bred and seleoted from a

family from which the cos are of

tablisl.ed dairy experience.
Good oows deserve good oare and will

pay well for it. The dairy farmer should
take the some oare of his oows as the
manufiiutnrer does of bis moat important
machinery and tools. He shonld al I
ways, as near as possible, keep them in

perfect oocdition. No profit can 09 ex
peoted from oows carelessly bandied or
neglected. They should be kept in
light, dry, airy buildings with abundant
room, ventilation, and
ample provision for admitting sunshine
The ideal stable for milch cons is one
with ground floor, a single story in
height, with no cellar or manure pit be
low, and no loft above. Single stalls
should bo 8 or 4 feet wide, and double
ones from 6 to 8 feet wide, Partitions
should be 4 feet high and 3 or 4 feet
long. The depth of stall from manger
to manure gutter should be 4 to 5-- feet
depending upon the size of the oow. All

work about the animal should be done
with the utmost syutem and regularity
a Bled time tor everything and every
thing at the riht time. Everyone oare
lug for oows should b quiet, even tem
pered, gentle, observuut, and cleauly iu
habit. Milking tho cows is a most im-

portant matter. It pays, ami pays well,
to have it done by competent persons
and in a quiok, quiet, cleauly and com-

petent mauuer.

LOADING BY tLtCTRICITY.
Newly I)UOTcr'd Power Much l'etl

In If uiMllliit; ( tiruum.
A few years ugo the idea of loading a

h!p with 2,500 tons of (lour in 24 hours
by means of two small motors would
hnve been looked upon as nlmurd. This
was done the other day in Taconin, snya
an exchange. Two thousand tons of
cargo have frequently been loaded or
unloaded In a day by sti'itm power, but
the imjKirtant factor in the record-breakin- g

achievement at Tncoina wns
that the conveyor was worked by elec-
tricity. With the apparatus which has
been designed for the 'purpose Hour and
grain enn lie loaded at nay stage of the
tide and independent!)- of the weather.
If it should rain a canvas is quickly
(spread from the door i f the warehouse
to the Khip'K hatch. With thesyvtcmof
feding orilliuirily used IS men urc re-

quired to !o the work of one eleetrie
'iiev(i! with which the bags are de-

livered into the ship's hold ut the rate
of I'.MIO to 2,700 pounds a minute, or
i5 "ons an hour. When extra speed is
ticMred two conveyors are employed
This was dune when the record of 8,500
tons in 21 hours wns made. The electric
conveyor is 40 feet long. It is moved
at will on two wiices in the center. A
two-hor- e power motor supplies the
power, the current being taken from
the nearest electric wires. The sacks
ure placed on a revolving belt of rubber,
which passes over 12 rollers. The belt
is propelled by a driving wheel st
inched to the siiW of the apparatus. The
rolls are pluced close together and the
belt revolves nt sufficient speed to eitr
ry oil the weight In flour or grain that
ran be pliiced upon it. The conveyor
works as wi ll When placed nt an angle !

pi 45 degree as w hen on A levgj.

THROUGH TICKETS

--TO THE

Ea t and Southeast
VIA THE

ONION F R. R.
THE THROUGH OAR LINE.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS.
PULLMAN TOURIST SLEEPERS.

FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS.

Portland to Eastern Cities Without
Change.

Quiok Time.
Union Depots.
Personally Conducted Excursions.
Baggage Checked to Destination.

Direct line to pi and Inter
national Exposition held at umana, neoranaa,
June to November, ,

Writa undersigned for rates, time tables and
other information pertaining to Union Pacifio
R R

J. H. LOTHROP, or J. C. HART Agt.
Gen. Aat.. 135 8d St., 0.H.4N, Co ,

Portland. Or. Heppner, Or.

OHIO AGO

Tliiwaukee & SI. Paul B'y

This Railway Co.
Operates its trains on the famous blook

system;
Lights its trains by eleotrioity through

out;
Uses the celebrated eleotrio berth read

ing lamp;
Rons speedily equipped passenger trains

everv dav and nipbt Between Mt. rani
and Ohioago, and Omsba and Chicago;
tbe

Chicago, Milwaukee &

St. Paul
Also operates steam-heat- ed vestibnled

trains, carrymg tne latest private
compartment oars, library buffet smok-
ing cars, and palace drawing room
sleepers.

Parlor oars, free reclining chair oars,
and the very best dining chair oar
service.

For lowest rates to any point in tbe
United States or Canada, apply to
agent or address

0. J. EDDY,
J. W. CASEY, General Agent,

Trav. Pass. Agent. Portland, Or.

ARE YOU GOIP EAST?

If bo, be sore and see that yonr
ticket reads via

Tie wwm Line

....THE....

CHICAGO, ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS, AND

OMAHA RAILWAY

THIS IS THB

Great Short Lii)e
BETWEEN

DULUTFT, St. PAUL, CHICAGO
AND ALL POINTS

EAST AND SOUTH,
Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Vestibnled

tuning ana steeping inr
Trains, and Motto;

ALWAYS ON TIME
has gt en this road a national reputation. All
ciasse of passengers carnea on me vestlbuled
trains without extra charge. Ship your freight
and travel over this famous line. All agents
have tickets.
W. H. MEAD, F. C. SAVAGE,

Gen. Agent. Trav. F. & P. Agt
248 Washington 8t. Portland, Or,

lie Regulator Line

The Dalles, Portland i Astoria Navigation Co.

.STEA.MEES.
"DALLES CITY" AUD "REGULATOR"

Both of the above steamers have been rebuilt,
and are In excellent shape for the season of 1899.

Tho Regulator Lin will endeavor to give
Its patrons the best service possible.

For Comfort, Economy and Pleasure,
travel br tbe steamers of The Regulator
Line.

The above steamers leave Portland and The
Dalles at 7 a. m., and arrive at destination In
ample time for outgoing trains.
Portland office, Tbe Dalles office,
Oak St. Dock. Court street.

W. a ALLAWAT,
General Agent.

QUIOK TITHE t

Soljix Fronolsoo
And all point in California, via the ML Shasta

ruoteol the

Southern Pacific Co
The great hihw through California to all

points East and South. Grand Boaais Root
of the Pacifio Coast. Pullman Bnffet

(UMpara. Second-cla- gleepen
Attached to apnss trains, affording superior

accommodations for sceond-elas- a p swiuets.
For reMa, tickets, sleeping oar reservations,

to, mil tipon or address
R. KOKHLEK, Manager, C. H. HASCHAV,
(tea. F. P. Art. Portland. Oimiw

. THROUGH TK8IT3
To all points in the Eastern States, Canada and
Kurope can be obtained at lowest rate from

the men reached the shore safely.

THIS DOG. IS A SNAKE KILL. EH.

Animal at Kshwsy, N. J., Averages
One Every Day.

Rahwav. N. J., has a snake killer by
the name of Topsy, and she neither
wears skirts nor stars for an "Uncle
Tom's Cabin" combination. She is of
the canine race, a cross between an
Irish bulldog and a setter, bhe is
three years old and belongs to John W.

Brown, of Leesville avenue.

The south branch of the Kahway
river is iniestea wn water pnois,
ranging in length from one to five feet.
They are afraid of man and swim away
at his approach. When cornered they
will fight and bite severely, and they
make a sore and painful wound. JJopsy
seems to have had a penchant for snakes
since puphood. Before breakfast every
morning she starts out and seldom re
turns without a snake, bhe keeps her
master busy disposing of the dead rep
tiles. She usually kills them by catch
ing them by the neck from the rear. As
a rule she gets them along shore when
they are basking in the sun, but at
time, when they take to the water, she
jumps in and kills them while swim
ming.

She went home one day last week
with a wound in her neck and no snake.
Dr. Seth Lockwood, a veterinary sur
geon, dressed the wound, which soon
swelled greatly. A day later she got
satisfaction by bringing in the largest
snake she has ever caught. It was fully
five feet long. It had an old wound on
its neck and it was surmised that it was
the same snake that hnd bitten the dog.

Only once since she hns been in the
snake business has Topsy brought the
wrong goods home. It was last sum-
mer, when she captured a large eel.

SECRET OF INDIANS.

Recalled hy a Lsdv Over Century
Olil Search for Lead

Just without the precincts of the lit
tle village of Morgantown, O., that nes
tles so snugly among the rugged hills
of Western Pike county, tradition for
75 years past has located a valuable
and prolific lead mine. A pioneer of
the village in the person of an old lady
102 years of age recalled, in the pres-
ence of a Cincinnati Enquirer corre-
spondent the other day, that. 70 years
ago she, with her parents, often
watched the moving lights of the In-

dians from their cabin door as the red
men moved busily about the brow of
the hill intent upon the acquisition of
some valuable find. She remembers
also that an Indian once talked to her
father and gave him to understand,
though he was not at liberty to di-

vulge the secret, that somewhere on
the side of the mountattv was a treas-
ure inestimable and wonderful.

Just now interest has been revived in
the tradition and the recollections of
the old woman, and a company will
be organized to prospect for the hidden
mine of wealth. The country round
about is fearfully rugged and precip
itous, thousands of acres being cov-

ered with the primitive forest, where
is yet to be found an occasional wildcat
and deer.

Snperlor Mortal.
It is not a very great man who car

ries his honors as meekly as the mayor
of Inverness who rebuked an admiring
crowd in the words: "Fr'ens, I'm just
a mortal man like yersels." Sir Wilfrid
Lawson tells the following story: "A
woman was once pursuing her fugitive
cow down a lane, when she called out to
some one in front: 'Man, turn my
cow.' The man took no notice and al
lowed the cow to pnss. When she came
up she said: 'Man, why did vou not
turn my cow?" He replied: 'Woman,
I am not a man; I am a magistrate. '

THK ORDINARY BLEKPEH,

A Nrw IVatnre In Western Travel.

The rmlmao oorupany now opernter
two grades ot sleeping ears via tbe Ki

Grand Western Railway. The ordinary
sleepers areeutirely new, and tbe berths,
both upper anil lower are fitted up o ru

pletely with mattresses, blaukets, sheets
pillows, ourtsius, eto., with stoves ar-

ranged for making tea, ooll'ee, etc., re

qniring nothing to be furnished by
Uniformed Tollman porter

are iu charge of the ours, who are to--

qnlre.l to keep theui in good order and
attend to the wants ami comforts ol the
passengers. The ours are very hsodsom
and commodious, and while not so ele-

gant, sre just as comfortable BR standard
or Kslsce (deeper?. Uotb first sud seoond

olsss psseeuuers sre permitted to oocup

tbese boitba on psymeut of the I'tiUman
berth rates, which sre lens than halt the
rates cl.srued in the regular Pullman
palro slef pirg oars.

Tbe ordinsry sleepets re named daily
. .. ,r. 1 1 ir. !.,on trains vis uiu urmius v eet"o

between Deuver and 8 in Franoi'O and
Portland. On five days iu eaoh week tie
sleepers sre run through betw e.i Los

Anseles nd 8so Frsnoisco, or Portland
and Denver, Omaha, Chiosgo and Boston.

For sdditional details writs for oupyof

folder to J.D. Mansfield. 253 Wsninton
8t., Portland, or O. W. Hein'i, aetiou

'geperf.) passenger sgent, PH Jke ijdy,

Depart TIME 8CHEDULE8 Arbivs
for From Heppner. fkok

10:00 a.m. Bait Lake Denver, 10:15 p. m.
Ft. Worth, Omaha,
Kansas City, 8t.
Louis, Chicago,
Portland, Walla
Walla, Spokane,
Minneapolis, 8t.
Paul, Duluth, Mil-

waukee, and the
East.

8.00 p.m. Ocran Stkamships 4:00 p.m.
From Portland.

For Pan Francisco
Sail Deo, 8, 8, 13, 18,

2a, 28 every 6 days

8:00 p.m. Columbia Rives 4:00 p.m.
Ex. Sunday Stbamerb. Ex. Sunday
Saturday

10:00 p.m. To Astoria and Way
Landings.

8:00 a. m. Willaketts Rivkr 4:80 p.m.
Ex. Sunday Ex.Bunday

Oregon Cfty, New-ber-

Falem and
ay Landings.

7:00 a.m. Willamkttk and 8:80p.m.
Tuee., Thur, Yamhill Rivers. Mon., Wed.

and Sat, nd Fri.
Oregon City, Day-

ton & Way Land-
ings.

6.00a.m. Willamettb River 4:30p.m.
Tues. Thurs. Mon., Wed.,

and Sat. Portland to Corval- - and Fri.
lis & Way Land- -
lugs.

Snakc River.
Lv. Rlparla Lv.Lewiston

1: a. m Rlparla to Lew is ton 8:30 a. m.
daily dally

Passsngsrs bookad for all Foreign
Countries.
J. O. HART, Agent, Heppner,

W. H. HURLBURT,
General Passenger Agent, Portland, Or.

OREGON SHORT LINE Ry

QUICKEST AND MOST DIRECT LINE TO

UTAU, COLORADO, NE-

BRASKA, KANSAS, MIS-

SOURI RIVER and all
Fointe EASI and SOUTH- -

LOOK AT THE TIME.

NEW YORK. 4 days

CHICAGO, 3i
HtTl'NEK It) ST. LOUIS, 81

OMAHA, ' 3

SALT LAKE, 1 J "
Free Reclining Chair Can

Upholstered Tourist Sleeping Cart
Pollmsn Palaoe Sleeping Cart

For foil particulars regarding rate,
time of trains, eto., call on or address

J. a HART,
Agent O. R. A N. Co., Heppner, Oregon

a a tr, w, e. oomam,
'
Trsv. Pus. Agt, Qtn'I Agt.

1?1Tlrpt;?ftJr1.Dc,9rgl


